
I rection nf And it î- hereby enacted by the authorty
°'Cnou of the sane, That all such tracts of land in

lrmed, ai- that part of this Pros mce called Upper
pro°sn Canada, as since the Union of the Pro-
the said bec- nces, have been set apart, erected and 5
emn Act naned as Townships, in tie marner for-
o -,tri( "ý erlv practised ii that part of the Province

cunpite ithi before the Union, shall, by the several
naimies by wich the saine arc now desi-
gnated on the original maps thereof in the 10
office of Her Majesty's Commissioner of
Crown Lands, be and be deened to have
been Townslips, by the naines aforesaid
iespectively, and with the several metes
and boundaries desîgnated on such maps,15
and by the other records of the said office
upon which such maps were framed, as
fully and effectually to all mtents and pur-
poses w liatsoever, as if the same and each
of thei hiad been set apart, eiected and2O
namred by Proclamation under the Great
Seal of tiis Province, as directed by the
piovisions of the said Act; and to all such
Townships, the laws m force in Upper
Canada, in the election and appointment of25
Township Ofhcers and for the estabbish-
ment and regulation of the powers of such
Oflieers, shall apply and shall be deemed to
har e appied to, all intents and purposes, as
if the sane had been so provided mi and by3O
such Proclamation

di o II And whereas there are now and nay
"rcT" be hereafter among the Townships in either

sh p, may be section of this Proince, divers gores orannexed Io
adjcent snall tracts of land, wich froni various 35
Townsips h causes have not been or may not be in-

cluded mn the original survey and descrip-
tion of any Township, and being of too
hminted extent to formii Townships bv them-
selves Be it therefore enacted, That it40
shall be lawful for the Goveinor of this
Province, by Proclamation, to annex any
such Gore or Tract of Land as aforesaid,
in any part of this Province, to any Town-
ship to which it may be adjacent or partly45
to one and naitly to another of any two or
more Townships t: which it may be adja-


